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125th Birthday of Village
Celebrated Saturday Night
Descendents of the early
The dance sponsored by the
Kiwanis Club in honor of the pioneers still live here. Notable
125th anniversary of Pinckney among the first settlers were the
attracted a fair attendance and Irish; such families as the Maeveryone there reported a fins? loneys, Monks, Harrises a n d
Spears were the first to claim
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin, Ambur- land here. There were the
gcy won the prize for the best Manns, Grimes, Marbles, Siglers,
"old time" costume; Mr. and Swarthouts and the Pettys who
Mrs. Jack Young were the win- settled and remained long after
ners of the dance contest while Professor Kirkland returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Matteson the East.
Latest census figures received
were judged the best in Squaring
dancing. Door prizes were won this week show Pinckney's popby Mrs* Frank Czerwinski and ulation to be 732. Located in
the heart of a pouplar recreation
Mn. C. Wilton.
Unlike the Cenlenial year in area Pinckney enjoys a brisk
1935 which was marked by four resort trade in the summer. Sevdays of pageaiHry and revelery, eral industries, a large consolithe 125th milestone was passed dated school system and an at
with calm and serenity. The* tractive Main Street business seccharacteristics Pinckney h a t tion are features of the ill
acquired since the 6arly boom
days. Pinckriy was settled shortly after the War of 1812 in the
days of wild cat banking and
wild land speculations. Although
records show that many of the
It has been two loses in two
hardy pioneers were here much
earlier than the 1835 "birth* surts so far for the Pirate Cagdate", Professor William Kirk- ers. They lost the opener, a
land of New York, a school non-league game at Webberville,
teacher and land speculator, 42-26. Last Fridays game on the
ymm
mA named the town ki home court was lost to the vistithat year. It is a matter of re- ing Manchester Dutchmen, 63cord that the first official village 34.
In the first game Jim Geary
eleetioo was held in H36.
was high scorer with six points.
Tom Ritter, the Pirates leading
scorer last season, fouled out
in the fint half. In the Manchester game Bob Williams made
8 points and Ritter 7.
The Cub Scouts of Pack 58
The junior varsity team won
have scheduled a paper drive their first game at Webberville,
with the pick-up date set for 41-16. They lost to the Little
January 14. All newspapers and Dutchmen 39-22. In the game
magazines will be appreciated
and will be picked up if the Friday Pete Singer and Ron
Pack is notified before the above Haines were high men with nine
date. Helping the cut* will be points each.
their committee-.-nen who are
Mn. Susan Hulce, 74, a
Cortland Geib, Patterson Lake
1
area; Frank ZfrH "*, village; Art granddaughter of one of the
Reotz, rural; Harold Hallibur- founders of Chelsea died at the
loo. Portage Lake and George home of her daughter there on
Monday. Mn. Hulce was t h e
Oury, village.
A phone call to any of the* mother of Elwin Hulce of Rotmen wilt assure that your dona- oommon, former coach and suption of paper will be picked up. erintendent of Pinckney H i g h
School.

Pirate Cagers
Lost Two Games

Cubs Schedule
Paper Drive

Accident Fatal
to Portage Lake
Resident
Welford L. Breckenridge, 25,
of 10972 Maple View, Portage
Lake, was killed when his car
left the road and struck a tree
early Sunday morning. The accident occurred on West N.
Territorial road near Scully
road in Webster township. Homer O. Hawk, 27, also of Pinckney, a passenger in the Breckenridge car was injured. He
was reported in fair condition
in University hospital late Monday.
Washtenaw Sheriffs deputies
believe that the driver fell asleep
moments before his car left the
road. He was pronounced dead
on arrival at St. Joseph Mercy
hospital at 5:50 a.m. Sunday.
Mr. Beckenridge came to
Pinckney about three months
ago from Peach Orchard, A r kansas, where he WM born on
February 26, 1935. He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Alice
Breckenridge of Ann Arbor, his
father of Paragould, Arkansas;
a brother and two sisters living
out-state.
Funeral services were to be
held this afternoon at the Hildinger Funeral Home in Ann
Arbor. Burial to be made in
Fairview oemetery.

Single Copy 10c

High School Receives Two
Flags from Veterans' Groups

Mn. ArdMh Cm* of Howtfl, Mrs. Apes DeMarim of
Fowlsntfe, Mrs, tockaWe and Mr. Reader pictured with new

Pinckney High School w a s
presented two new 50-star
American flags in special ceremonies held at the school on
Wednesday afternoon.
Before an assembly of all the
high school classes and several
guests, Mn. Ardith Clark, of tha
Barnes, Lyons Roberts Auxiliary
VILLAGE ZONING MAP
No. 3671, VFW, of Howell preON DISPLAY AT
sented a 4'x6' flag and M r s .
LOCAL DRUG STORE
Agnes De Marias of the CurIn order to give all village ds Session Auxiliary, 6464 of
residents an opportunity to study Fowlervillt, presented a 3* by
the. proposed village zoning ord- 5* flag complete with standard.
inance a copy of the same has
been put on display in Jerry's
Drug Store.
There will be an official
meeting at a later date for the
The Town and Country Garopen discussion of the ordinance. It is expected that there den Cub of Livingston County
may be several exploratory win hold its annual Christmas
meetings prior to this to bring greens show on Friday, Decemup all types of questions citiz- ber 9th, from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
ens will want to have answered. in the basement of the Pint
Many hours of work have Presbyterian church, Howell.
gone into the preparation of the Ihe theme this year is "Christproposed ruling since the pre- mas Around the World." There
liminary draft was drawn last will be trees, table settings, religious arrangements, door pieces
August.
The zoning map of the vil- and gift wrapped packages, all
lage is also on display showing grouped under the country
the seven zoning districts into which they represent, as memwhich the unincorporated terri- ben will attempt to portray vartory of the village of Pinckney I ious sections of the world with
their displays.
would be divided
Tea and cookies will be servThe general purpose of the
zoning ordinance states; It is the ed. The public is invited to see
intent of the Council to pro- this show.
mote the health, safety, and the
general welfare by guiding the
development of the village by
means of a comprehensive land
use which is in part carried outl
by this ordinance. The ordtn* aoce would provide regulations
and standards and guides for
At the regular meeting of
the development of the village. the Pinckney Board of Education last Thursday evening John
Mn. Edith Carr Greene of L. "lack" Young was elected
Laming, died on November 28 new president of the school
foiowmg a iong Mlness. She is board. He succeeds C. C. Ho4survived by her humand, James lingsworth who resigned last
month. Youngs officea$ treasof me late fta§er I. CUT urer of the board has b e e n
of Pmcfcacy.
fitted by Lyk Kimey, formerly
ftmecat services in a trustee. Joseph Basydlo reme body was bfouej* mains in his post as secretary.
so Pmdrney Cemetery lor bur- The other members of me board
are me tnnaas, L. C Oouoher.
_
Mrs. Joha Towriey, Jack Swaa-

ristmas Greens
Show Tomorrow

Introductions were made by
Mn. Germaine Stackablc, principle; acceptances by Supt. Wesley Reader. A pledge to the
flag was led by the four class
presidents; Karl Burg for t h e
senion; Don Barker, junion;
Marte Mayne, sophomores and
James Wicker, freshmen. Lyle
Kinsey was the representative for
the Board of Education.
Speech students under t h e
direction of Don Gibson and the
high school band directed by
Dennis Napier and assisted by
he chorus presented Edward
Everett Hale's "Man Without A
Country" in radio broadcast
form.
Starring the the performance
were Bob Cain, as Philip Nolan,
lorn Read as Aaron Burr, and
Jerry Reason as the prosecutor.
The cast included Don Barker,
Bill Dean, Gary Lee, Bob Rutter, Duane Bennett, S t e v e
Aschenbrenner, Roy Carpentar
and Bob Reason u Naval officers. Dee Milkr appeared as an
officer's wife; Steve Mar l o w
as the defense council. The narraton were Roberta Logan,
Barb Waterbury, Linda N ash,
Claudia Douglas, Barb Baughn
Charier* Wilton and Mary Pena.
Sound effects men and radio
technicians were Pete Singer,
Ed Riggs, Larry Chapman and
Barb Waterbury.

Jack Young Elected New
School Board President

lift. Louis lCoHft received
uocd Tuesday morning of the
of her softer, l i f t . Norof North

d Jomi Watea.
The boaf* which

omks room of the high school
will hold its oext meeting on
January 5, at the Hamburg
The MEA has presentffd the
Pinckney Future Teachers club
program ia which P a u l
0ocsi06flK o» CDS local
receaoy pafliejpaled ower
radio statioa W K A 1 , East
sim> The dub is very

, aad i£n.
uaualy
Tuesday g m * of M i « «
on me first Thursday of Mary Elea Doyle a Ami Arevery mourn in the home
bor.

C. P. FTTZSIMMONS
A party of 20 relatives were
Christopher P. Fitzsimmons,
on hand at Metropolitan Air65, of Lyndon township died
port recently to bid goodbye to
last Monday at Veteran HosHarry Buccilli when he left by
Pinckrwy, Mkhlgtn
ESTABLISHED IN 1883
M4South
pital in Ann Arbor where he
jet for Camp Pendleton, CaliW«dne*day
Livcy
had been a patient since Nofornia, after his furlough spent
llTZAIITH A. COIONE, Editor
vember
9.
En«r«d at the Pinckney, Michigan, Post Office for trantmittion throwQh the maili as
I I T H I i IAFTIIT CHUftCH
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
4010
SwwAwl
tftttf
second e t a * meu«*.
-_• _•
• • -- ••
He was a native of LivingErnest Bottke at Silver Lake.
HOWILl, MICHIGAN
The columns of thi» paper *rc «n open forum where available space, grammatical,
M.
T
Pt
ston County, born June 6, 1895
legal and ethical consideration! are me only restrictions.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
tuoscfiption rates, $2.00 per year in advance in Michigan; $2.50 in ether states end the son of John and Mary Mc10.00 a.m.
Sunday
School
U.S. Possessions. 54.00 to foreign coontnes. Six months rates: S1.&0 m Michigan,
tltOO a.m.
Wednesday, December 7, 1960
Atee Fitzsimmons. He was Morning Worship
SI.75 in other states and U. S. possessions; £3.00 lo foreign countries. Military
Band, Young People's 6:00 p.m.
personnel $250 per year. No mail subscriptions taken for less than six (norths.
married to Laura Hudson in Daniel's
Group • Sunday
Advertising rates upon application.
7:00 p.m.
Evtnino Worship - Sunday
1922 at Jackson. She survives. Bibla
Study, Prtytr M«*ting
7:30 p.m
Mr.
Fitzsimmons
was
a
vetMr.
and
Mrs.
Marion
Shirey
Wadnasday
The five Koloski brothers of
Detroit known as the "Melody have announced the birth of a eran of World War I when he
COMMUNITY CONOttOATIONAL
served
in
the
U.
S.
Army.
He
daughter,
Colette
Anna,
on
NoCHUtCH
Rythm Boys" are providing the
lUv.
J.
W.
Wk»f«r, Pasta*
music for polkas, waltzs and vember 24, at McPherson was engaged in farming in re- Morning Worship
10>45 a.m.
Howti
Phot* .1769
cent
years.
Health
Center.
Sunday
School
9i30 a.m.
muzurkas at Anchor Inn curMrs. Gary Eichman and sis- Surviving, in addition to his Choir rahaarsal Thursday avaning 7:30.
rently.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
THlVioPU'tCHURCH
ter, Mrs. Russell Glover of Web- wife, are his mother, Mrs. John
Dec. 7-8-9-10
Undanomiaal tonal
Fitzsimmons
of
Unadilla,
two
berville, attended the m a s s on
M4o Watt botwaon Unadilla and Main
Sunday
9t454 a.m.
Saturday morning at St. Agatha sons, Jack and Louis of North Morning School
Worship
11:00 a.m.
IComplttt Rtpoir
Youth
Choir
6 p.m.
Lake;
two
sisters,
Mrs.
William
church in P.edford when their
Evan ing Sarvica
7 p.m.
nephew, John Patrick Spears, Jeffreys of Pinckney and Mrs. Wadnasday sanior choir practica 8 p.m.
Rtmodtling and
mld'waak prayar sarvica 7:30 p.m.
made his first Holy Commun- George Kingston of Jackson and Th
OAIILIAN BAPTIST CHURCH
ion. Later they were guests at four grandchildren.
9700 McOragar Road
Funeral services were held at
Building Strviet the Don Spears home.
ftav. Norman lastman, Pastor
School
9:43 a.m.
No one — But No One —
Thanksgiving week end guests the Staffan Funeral Home in Sunday
Mom ing Worship
11:00 a.m.
will be admitted after t h e
6:45 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Roger J. Chelsea, Thursday. Burial was Youth rallowship
Wadnasday
night
prayar
sarvica
7:30
p.m.
start of "Psycho". The shows
Carr were the Paul Baker fam- in North Lake Cemetery.
Evan ing Worship
7:30 p.m.
start at 6:40 and 9:00 —
ily of Syracuse, New York; the
The Jack Butterfield family
HIAWATHATlACH CHURCH
"Psycho" at 7:10 and 9:30
Robert Carr family of Cleve- have moved from the B i s h o p
Undanomlnational
Buck
laka,
Michigan
P.M.
land, Ohio, the Leo Bettes fam- Lake Recreation Area to t h e
Rav. Charias Michaal, Pastor
10:00 a.m.
ily of Walled Lake, the Wayne Island Lake area, to which he Bibla School
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Carrs and daughter, Molly, and has been transfered as director. Young Paopla
6:445 p.m.
Evaning Sarvica
8:00 p.m.
Dec. 11-12-13
Mrs. Mae Middleton.
189 —UP 8-3540
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glatus of the Boys Brigada (12*18 yrs.), Mon. 6:45 p.m.
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Onaway State Park will be mov- Wad., Praisa & Prayar Sarvica 8:00 p.m.
Continuous
IT. MARTS CATH"o"l7c~CHURCN
ing into the Bishop Lake home
Pincknay, Michigan
vacated by the Butterfields shortRav. Pathar Oaorga Horkan, Pastor
Sunday Massas: 8:00, 10:00, 11:30.
I ly before Christmas when Mr. Waakday
Mass
8:00 a.m.
Glatus assumes his duties as Novana davotions in honor of Our
of Parpatual Halp on Thursday
manager of that area. The Gla- Mothar
at 7:30 p.m.
DECEMBER I TO MAY 1ST
tus family includes two children, Confessions: Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Mary and Paul.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
ST. PAuTTrUTHlRAJTcHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Palmer
(Missouri Sayod)
Dec. 14-15-16-17
I . M 4 * , Hamburg, Michigan
and three daughters of S t .
Lvthar kriafair, Pastor
MONDAY — FRIDAY
Louis, Missouri, and the Her- H 4 7 N. Main ftraot, Whitmora Laka
YulBrynner
Dtvtna larvicas:
bert Palmers of Flint with their Matins
.
8:45 a m
8:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
Mitzi Gaynor
School and Bibla Class 9:445 p.m.
four daughters were guests over Sunday
Noel Coward
Liturgy, with sarmon
11:00 a.m.
the Thanksgiving week end at Communion: All major festival* and the
SATURDAY
of every month.
SURPRISE PACKAGE
the home of Wes' and Herb's last Sunday
For information phone
8:30 A.M. TO 7:30 P.M.
ACadamy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
—ALSO—
C A l V A R Y ~ M I N N O N I T f CHURCH
Palmer of E. Main Street. Mr.
"DANUBE"
Putnam hatwaen Hawaii and Milt Streets
and Mrs. William Austin of
Pastor: Melvin StauHer
Walt Disney Featurette
Sunday
Morning
10:00 a.m.
Ann Arbor were dinner guests Sunday School Worship
in Color
11:00 a.m.
on Thanksgiving Day.
Prayar Meeting, every Thursday 7:30 p.m

NNCKNEY MSPATCH

HOWELL I
THEATRE
: • > • : ' • > *

WILLIAM
MITCHELL

NOTICE

HELLTO
ETERNITY

Closed Sundays

LAVEY HARDWARE

Van Camp's
Grade A Whole Frying

CHICKENS
c

Beechnut

*rmer Peets Smoked

PICNICS

or over

Tender Juicy Cube

Del Monte Chunk

STEAK

TUNA

Kleen Sweep

Silver Floss Sauer

Can

KRAUT
Giant

CHEER

cans

A I Solid Crisp Head
7c Off
Label

PINCKN

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thurs., Dec. 8th thru Sat., Dec. I Oth

Vl

LETTUCE
Open EVWWMS 'til 9:00 — Sunday, 9:00 «jn.to 1:30 pjn.

uSaphont Pincfawy UPtown 84721

FWney. Miehi

MICHIGAN
MIRROR
Any number of issues could
make the 1961-62 session of the
Michigan Legislature the liveliest
in years. Perhaps three stand out
above the others:
From where in the state to
elect the extra Congressman
Michigan became entitled to
after the 1960 census.
What to do about the overall
tax muddle?
Provisions to bring about a
constitutional convention if one
is approved by voters at t h e
Spring election.
Add to these the routine and
recurrent problems such as appropriations and pork barrel legislation and you have the makings of a session that could outdo the year-long "cash crisis"
session of 1959 for fireworks.
« • •
Both Republicans and Democrats, of course, want the n e w
Congressman to be of their political faith.
Because of Michigan's ruralurban split, the area which is
given the right to elect the new
Congressman will pretty m u c h
determine what party he represents. Either party can make a
pretty good case for at least one
or two areas where it is stronger.
One obvious solution would be
to split one of the highly populous areas of Wayne county.
*

•

•

This would almost certainly

1

give the seat to the Democrats.
Two other suggestions affecting southeast Michigan although
not Wayne county would very
possibly result in Republicans
claiming the seat for one of their
members. One plan would detach Macomb county from t h e
Seventh district, which a l s o
stretches up into the thumb.
Democrat James C. O'Hara
of Utica holds this seat, and
while he would probably h o l d
the new Macomb county seat, a
Republican would have an excellent chance in the newly created district.
• « •
The other suggestion calls for
division of populous Oakland
county, presently represented by
Republican William S. Broomfield, into two parts.
While Democrats would stand
a fairly good chance of electing
a representative from a divided
18th, Republicans would almost
certainly retain Broomfield and it
seems likely a second Congressman of his party would be swept
into office with him.
Theoretically, each Congressman should represent the same
number of people.
* • *
Many Democrats insist t h a t
some of the spacious but sparsley populated congressional districts of northern Michigan, now
all represented in Washington by
Republicans, should be consolix
dated.
.
With the GOP dominating the
state senate and holding a one-

NOTICE OF

ANNUAL
MEETING

seat edge in the state house of
representatives, this is unlikely.
There is a possibility that a
complete redistricting could be
attempted to bring populations
into line with each other among
the districts. However, Republicans don't want to lose any of
their 11 seats and would like to
gain another. Democrats w i l l
insist they are entitled to their
seven seats and should get the
new one.
•

»

*

Con-Con problems can be expected to haimt lawmakers for
some time to come.
Not only must they provide
for the means of selecting the
delegates to a Con-Con, t h e y
must make provision for a place
to hold one and vote the money
to pay for it — estimated at better than $2 million.
The thorny question of whether to nominate candidates for
Con-Con delegates in p a r t y
convention, party primary or
non-partisan primary could in
itself be dynamite.
Recalcitrant lawmakers could,
by dragging their feet, put a
serious hitch in Con-Con plans
even if voters give quick approval right down the line.

Another problem that could
lead to bitter wrangling — both
inter-party and intra-party — is
taxes.
Though a problem nearly
every year, revenue for the state
will be even more pressing in the
upcoming session because of the
aftermath of the cash crisis.
Voting a penny hike in the
sales tax as approved by the VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY
people could make little differ- OFFICIAL MINUTES
Special meeting of the Village
ence in the legislative tax squabCouncil November 22, 1960
ble.
called to order by Pres. Stanley
•
• *
Dinkel followed by roll call of
While Republicans may hold officers. Present: Mrs. Marion
out for the four-cent sales tax Russell, Lee Tiplady, Roy Clark,
and nothing else, there is con- Albert Shirley, Merlin L a v e y
siderable agitation among mem- and Don Swarthout. Absent:
bers of both parties to carry out None.
total tax revision aimed at makThe meeting was called for the
ing the burden of paying f o r purpose of reviewing the proposgovernment fall more equitably. ed zoning ordinance with village
If the tax picture is touched attorney Arthur Heikkinen of
up, the sales tax will still be the Howell and planning consultant
focus of attention.
R. C. Eastman of Ann Arbor.
Any adjustment would be Two bills were approved.
made in the subsidiary and aux- Joe Jeffreys, repair
iliary taxes which are imposed
of sidewalks
$111.60
on special groups or special Martin Markos, labor on
types of transactions. This would
park & streets
$120.00
mean special interest forces
Motion to adjourn.
would fight hard for advantage.
Mildred Ackley, Clerk

why there's no
water heater like an

Miss Angela McMuckcn vtho
is studying at St. Joseph Academy, Adrian, spent Thanksgiving week end at her home here.
Mrs. Leo Lavey who was a
patient at St. Joseph Mercy hospital for a short time was able
to come home Monday.
Mrs. Mabel Bell, who has
been a patient at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, for
more than three weeks is recovering from a heart attack
and expects to be moved to the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Harden this week.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE
LOW
PRICES
BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 705J2

CTRIC
HEAT

WAT

McPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
to bt htld

Tuesday, January 10,1961
In the hospital auditorium
In accordance with the by-laws, in order to be eligible
to vote, membership dues of $1.00 or more per person
must be paid on or before December 13, 1960. Remittance is to be made to the McPherson Community
Health Center, Ho well, Michigan. Proxies Will be mailed for those unable to attend the meeting.

YOU CAN PUT IT ANYWHERE-even in an airtight doset. Because there's no flame, an electric
water heater doesn't need air flow to support
combustion, or a vent to carry off fumes. There's

even a table-top model you can put under the
counter in the kitchen or utility room. Here's the
only heater you can always place close to point of
greatest hot water use.

Matters to be considered at Annual Meeting:
1. Election of five members to Board of Trustees
2. Amendment of Constitution and By-laws,
change Article IV, Sec 1 from, "Regular meetings of the Board shall be held quarterly at such
times and places as the Board may by resolution
fix and no notice of such meetings need be
given,* to "Regular meetings of the Board shall
be held at least quarterly at such times and
places as the Board may by resolution fix and
no notice of such meetings need be given."
Kindly fill in coupon and send with your dues to McPherson Couunuuity Health Center, Howell, Michigan. PLENTY Or NOT WATER ROUHO THE OOCK. For
McPhenoa CoRuavatty Health Ceater
Board of Trsftoee
Howell, UTehSaa
—
I wish to heeoant a amaher of the McPhenoa Coa>
aaaity Health Ceater Corporation to eaable ate to
f#te at the Aamal Meetiag. Eaeleaei herewith a n
aajr anraal 4«ea.

dishes, laimoW, baths, them's always plenty of
hot water available. Electric water banters have
twoiieatng units: one for normal use. the other
for those special orrasions when there's an extra
' for hot water.
r —«..
^

MOTTO NOT WATER WHENEVER YOU NEEO IT.
Some laundering requires very hot water to get
clothes really dean. Dishwashers, too, need water
that's very hot. Remember, an electric %-ater
heater can keep on and on, delivering the extra*
hot water needed without burning out.
OPERATMQ COSTS ARE AMAZINGLY 10W. T h e
popular 50-gsilon heater will meet the needs of S
out of 10 families. Using estimated operating
coats for this sine unit, a plentiful supply of hot
water for all family needs should cost you less
than 15* a day!

I WOUtO UKC MOftC INFORMATION
AOOUT CLECTRC WATCH HEATERS

see your plumber,
electric appliance dealer or

DETROIT
i

Aiirtm

.

I
t
I
1
I
I
I
1
I

J

NEIGHBORING NOTES

available at the time. By reASC CHAIRMAN URGES
questing cost-sharing and carrySOIL ft WATER
ing out the conservation practice
CONSERVATION
Mr. Bcntekoc, Chairman of this fall, farmers can be assurthe Livingston County Agricul- ed of receiving Federal assistance. A request must be filed
A large audience here en- tural Stabilization and Conserva- before the practice is started
joyed the performance by the tion Committee, wishes to ad- with your local county ASC ofChicago Ladies orchestra at the vise farmers that they can still fice located at 304 East Grand
opera house Friday evening. earn cost-sharing for applying River Avenue, Howell.
Sylvester Long, a young orator needed soil and water conserand former Dayton, Ohio school vation practices on their farms
teacher will be the third number this fall.
All fanners are eligible to reon the lecture course series next
ceive these cost-sharing p a y •
week.
W.C. Dunning recently pur- ments which are authorized unchased the imported Belgian der the Agricultural Conservadraft stallion Empereur 6715. tion Program. There are a numHe is a chestnut stallion weigh- ber of practices such as liming
ing over 1700 pounds and is materials on farmland and forone of the finest horses in the estry improvement that can be
country. He was imported in performed advantageously in the
August and is now at the local fall of the year.
Mr. Borjtekoe wishes to enlivery barn.
The market report for Wed- courage farmers to apply these
nesday, December 5, 1912, lists eligible practices this fall since
wheat at .92 per bushel; rye, adequate funds appear to be

Notes of
48 Years Ago

A Christmas program plan- Thanksgiving. Seventeen turkeys
ned and presented by the Wash- were used to serve the 953 dintenaw District Student Nurses' ners.
Association will be held tomorTom Underhili, a South Lyon
row evening in the Veterans* boy who is a sophomore at the
Hospital Auditorium, Ann Ar- University of New Mexico, spent
bor. The program will begin at the Thanksgiving week end with
8 p.m. Friends of members are a school mate on his parents
45,000 acres ranch. The boys
invited.
Nearly 600 Fowjerville resi- hunted deer on horseback and
dents received chest x-rays dur- Tom got a buck.
ing the three days the Mobile
X-ray unit was stationed there.
Only 30 deer were reported
shot in Washtcnaw County during the season closing on November 30, according to Conservation Officer Oonley Boycr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Haines
Mr. and Mrs. George Alcelebrated their Silver Wedding
mashy. owner of the Pine Lodge
Anniversary at their home t h i s
Ranch at Woodland Lake, at
Brighton, have announced plans week with 50 friends and relato give life-time gifts of over tives as their guests. The couple
a quarter of a million dollars of was married in Marion and be* .52; oats, .32; beans, $2.00; onestates to retired families in need fore coming to Pinckney lived on ions. $1.00; potatoes, .45; butter
of help. One hundred lots, a farm near Pingree for several .28; eggs. .28; chickens, live .10
and .09 per pound.
measuring 60 x 150 feet and year.
Mrs. Anna Blair; a former
At long last the people of
selling tor S2.5OO to $4,000.
will be deeded for life-long use Pinckney resident, and the Pinckney will have something
to retired couples who meet cer- mother of Mrs. George Roche they have been waiting for; the
Hoyt Brothers have bought the
tain requirements.
M o b i l e died this week.
George Brooks, 32, died on electric plant of the Jackson
homes will occupy the lots.
IN PINCKNEY
The recently remodeled farm Thursday at St. Joseph M e r c y Lighting Company and will
WEDNESDAY and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles hospital following an iljness of move it here as soon as possible
SATURDAY
Minix of Milner Road. Stock- three months. His widow, t h e and will run it by water at their
bridge, was destroyed by f i r e former Lucile Tupper of Pinck- mill giving the village lights all
220 So. Michigan Ave.
ney, survives.
night. The new concern will
last Tuesday afternoon.
HOWELL
PH. 330
The Base Lake cottage of Roy be known as the Pinckney ElecA turkey dinner with all the
trimmings was served to the Graham burned to the ground on tric Company.
Word has been received here
students of the Stockbridge Com- Thanksgiving Day. Only one
unity schools the day before item of furniture was saved by that a son. Forest William, was
Ralph Harris who with Mr. Gra- born on December 5 to Mr. and
ham was returning to the cottage Mrs. Dale Darrow of Allegan.
from Dexter to find the building Michigan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The high school orchestra
in flames.
Tht Probm Court for tlw County of
H. C. Vedder was elected consisting of Ona Campbell, 1st
Livingston.
At a session of said Court; held on Worthy Master of the Living- violinist;
Myron Dunning, se*
November 22, I960.
Ward Swarthout.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, ston Lodge at the meeting Tues- cond violin;
Judge of Probate.
Percy Ellis was n a m e d cornet; Alger Hall, flute; Earl COMPLETE
rruAPiFTF ikjciiDAKir*
_
lotice is Hereby Given, That tht peti- day.
INSURANCE rnv/EPAftF
COVERAGE
LIVESTOCK HAULING
tion of Cecil L. Hendee, praying that senior warden; Ford Lamb, jun- Tupper, drums and traps; and
Cecil L. Hendee be appointed successor
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Agent
fiduciary or administrator with will an- ior warden, W. C. Miller, treas- Ruth Patterson piano accompannexed of said estate, will be heard at
Phone UP 8-5547
ist, is practising with great dilithe Probate Court on December 20, I960, urer and P. W. Curlett, secretary.
at ten A.M.;
Ten local applicants will take gence and will soon be ready
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
142 Mill Street
given by publication of a copy hereof the postmasters examination at for a public appearance,
for three weeks consecutively previous to
Prnelrney, Mich,
Phone UP 8-3733
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dis- Howell to fill the coming vacanBUILDING & CONTRACTING
patch, and that the petitioner cause a cy in the Pinckney office.
ARTIC OWL VISITS
Homes, Cottages, Garages
copy of rhis notice to be served upon
MONUMENTS,
MARKERS
MICHIGAN
BEACH
each known party in interest at his last
Vern Cory, new druggist in
known address by registered mail, re1292 Darwin Road, Pinckn%y
Convenient Terms
An all white owl. usually return receipt demanded, at least fourteen the Kennedy Drug Store, h a s
Phone UP 8-3234
(14} days prior to such hearing, or by moved his family here from Al- ferred to as a "Snowy" or "Arpersonal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.
len. They will occupy the Net- tie" Owl, has been seen during
FUNERAL HOME
HIRAM R. SMITH,
tie Vaughn house on P u t n a m the past few days at MetropoliMudge of Probate.
'THE MONUMENT MAN"
tan Beach on Lake St. Clair near 31 Itbell Street, Howell, Michigan
A true copy.
street.
HELEN M. GOULD,
Thanksgiving guests at the Mt. Clemens.
Register of Probate.
Phone Howe// 4 I 1 W
James J. Pompo, beach manhome of Mr. and Mrs. Lee LavModern Equipment
For Younker Memorial Inc.
ager,
stated
that
this
unique
bird
MORTGAGE SALE
ey were the Steve O'Briens and
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Laming, Michigan
Default having boon mado in tht conmay
remain
in
the
area
for
sevHoward, of Stockbridge,
dition! of that certain mortgage detod son,
Phone UP 83)72
September stventttn, 1956, executed by
eral
days.
The
Artie
Owl
is
usand Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Francit E. Burkett, a single man, at
usual because it can see equalmortgagor, to R. Edward Prieitap and Shields of Ann Arbor.
Yolandt M. Pritstep, hit wife, at mort
ly well in both daylight and night
REAL ESTATE
gegttt,
recorded
in the office of
Register of Dttds for Livingston County,
hours.
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
Michigan, September 17, 1958, in Liber
This Owl, which
migrates
350 at pages 499, 500 and 501 thereof. FOUR DOLLARS
HA 6-8188
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
from
the
Artie
Circle,
usually
Notice is hereby given that said
Four Dollars from Starvation
132
W.
Main
Street,
Pinckney
Tel.
mortgage will be foreclosed pursuant
6000 Watt M-36 Pinckney
is the theme of this year's Christ- visits southern Michigan when
to power of sale and tht premises thtrt
UP 8-3130
Phon* UP 8-555«
•n described as land in the Township of
Overseas Program their food supply becomes short 14034 N. Ttrritorial Rd., North Lake
Brighton, Livingston County, Michigan, ian Rural
tO-Wit:
Drive, according to Dr. Stanley in the North. These birds are
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241
Lot twtnty.one (21) of Ore Crttk
protected
from
hunters
and
forms, as duly laid out, platted and Hoffman, President of the LivTHE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM
recorded in Liber 8 of Plats at page 43, ingston County CROP Board. should not be shot.
One or* Michigan's Largest
Livingston County Records,
Will fee sold at public auction to tht The Drive is scheduled f r o m
Displays of Monuments
highttt bidder for cash by tht Sheriff
November
20
through
Decemof Livingston County, at the west front
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
door of * • Court House in the t i t y of ber 3 according to Rev. Donald Stop for Breakfast
P'mcknwy, Michigan
Howe 11 .n said County and State, on
Friday the third day of February, 1961, Thompson, the campaign direcEat something before you
Coll 11:00 AM. to 2:00 P. M.
1
at ttn o'clock in t h t forenoon of-satd
"hit
the
road'
in
the
morning.
tor.
Sunday,
November
20
was
day
Except Wednesdays
Thtrt is due and payable a* the datt observed as CROP Sunday in Home economists at Michigan
Mon., Toes., Fri., and Sat.
of *hit no*ice upon the debt secured by
University suggest that
PHONE Fl 94)770
said mortgage, tht sum of T hrtt Thous- several churches throughout the State
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.
and four hundred seventy dollars end
"something" be protein, such as
county.
fifty-seven cents ($3470.57).
Dated: November 9, 1960.
Last year $3,711.85 was don- eggs, meat, milk or cheese. It
R Edward Prieitap
ated to CROP. Each dollar may help you feel better and
Yoltndt M. Pritstep
Mortgegtt*.
donated moved $6.30 worth of work better and should ward off
Forms, Homes, Lake Property
V*n Winkle, V e * * ) n k l t i Ht'kkirwn
Attorney* for t-ortgegeet.
foodstuffs to hungry people. The, thar mid-morning slump.
Butirmu Opportunity
ftvt*«U
Address:
COLLECTION AGENCY
List Your Property with
total effect provided $23,762.65
Meweli, Michigan
POOLED ACCOUNTS
worth of food to less fortunate
Jan. 25
CREDIT REPORTING
people throughout the World.
119% W. Grand River Ave.
Broker
102 W Main Street
This years emphasis includes The Employers Groups of
Insurance Companies
PKone UProwrt 6-356*4
aid to ISttOOO school children
PHONE 1840 HOWELL
in Hong Kong that are danger- •or Insurance
ouslv undernourished.
Some
M. I SCHEftMEftHORN, D. O
taint from hunger in school.
ffky,
Michigan
They live on scraps, not having a
WATER WELLS AND P U * S
and
ikcent meal from one week to
ALL MAKES Of PUMPS SBTVICED
the next. Most are refugees from
Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
China. Some are orphans. ParTues., 1 to 5 and Sat., 10 to 1
ents of many are ill or unemMon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
ployed. All are hungry.
Phone UFtewft 14491
CROP has been asked to provide the rice in a joint effort
Karidtic* HA *432S
being undertaken to aid the situaOPTOMCTOST
UOYO W&U4AN
tion. S4.(X> given thru CROP
5001 Gtrard Drive
120 W«# Qmd Puw
vwill provide the rice, delivered.
Ph.
AC
f
-47M
AL
INSURANCE
Howell, MkHigon
for one hot meal for a child
Horn UP 44221
Lakeland
Prtooe 350
ttidtwce 613
each dav for an entire vear.

Notes of
25 Years Ago

1893-1960
Ovtr 67 Ytars
of Banking
Strviet
HA 64831

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINOS
BANK

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Legal Notices

Roger I. Can* Agency] Lloyd Hendee
Edith R. Can

L. J. Swarthout

Culver Bailey

Don C. Swarthout

Mary Wolter

Wiltse Electrical
Service
MONUMENTS

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.

Allen Monument
Works

Real Estate

Howell Credit
Bureau

Gerald Reason

HOWH1

Sanitary Co,

>ee

R.LSorreU

Septic Tenb

mote
UPtown M636

JAMES BOYD

lee Lavey

Fred C .
Reickhoff, Sr.

Bowling News
Today marks the 19th anniversary of
the attack on Pearl Harbor. Unlike other
special dates on our calendar this one day
is not marked by a celebration. Those of
us who remember the infamous act and
the astounding blow of the news as it
came to us over the radio that Sunday
will never forget It is now history; history that, please God, will never be repeated.
Appropriately enough, this year December 7 has been set aside as National
Defense Day, 1960. Its theme "Peace
Through Preparedness."
This year finds Americans better prepared and more aware of the truth that
the price of peace is eternal vigilance. Today, in addition to the tremendous steps
taken nationally, many families have home
shelters, a family action plan that calls
for understanding certain safety rules in
regard to fall-out, and the need for keeping on hand a two week supply of water
and food for the family.
The office of Civil Defense Mobilization
through its regional offices stands ready
to help everyone to take the necessary

Conservation
Notes
Michigan's deer kill totaled
73-88,000 whitetails during the
November 15-30 firearm season
this fall, according to a preliminary Conservation Department
estimate.
The estimate, based on traffic
counts, observations at roadside checking stations and other

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINE

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143
(Phil Gtofilt)
2165 KAISER ROAD
GREGORY, MICHIGAN

steps to set up protection in case of a national emergency.
This program is vital; the need for preparedness is not to be taken lightly.
* * • *
Everyone, every so often, should have
the opportunity to see and hear a program similar to the one all the high school
students and several adults in the community were privileged to attend at the
high school assembly last Wednesday afternoon.
Two large, beautiful American f l a g s
were presented to the high school by representatives of the Barnes Lyons, Roberts, Auxiliary 3671, VFW of Howell and
the Curtis Sessions, Auxiliary 6464, VFW,
Fowlerville. The flag presentation ceremony was followed by a radio broadcast
type performance of Edward Everett
Hale's "Man Without a Country" by Don
Gibson's speech class and the high school
band and chorus, under the direction of
Dennis Napier.
Young America expressing in words and
music their great heritage; 'This is my
own, my native land."

field surveys, is far below last
year's harvest of 115,000 deer
and represents the first drop in
kill since 1954.
Disappointing as the kilt was,
however, it could top hunter
take for each of the seasons
from 1954 through 1957. Whether it will or not, depends upon
last minute findings which are
still needed to set the final estimate.
This year's buck kill for the
upper, and northern lower peninsulas is estimated at 45-55,000
—down about 25 per cent from
1959 and the 10-year average.
The antlerless take in this part
of the state ranged between 25.000 and 30,000, a decline of
about 40 percent from last season.
Hunters in the southern half
of the lower peninsula reportedly approach their 1959 buck
harvest of 3.350. A special December 1-6 "any deer" season in
Allegan county will have little
bearing on the state's antlerless
kill.

PROMISE
Ltf tMs tewly IHftlt phont Hght up Mw
f9T SOIHMIM yOll

What a wonderful, colorful telephone! The new
Princes! extension phone it so small you can hold it
easily in your hand. It will go beautifully anywhere
in the home. Its dial glows softly at night (no need
for a separate night light).
Order a Princess phone for someone special. Fire
Princess colors: white, beige, pink, blue or turquoise.
A call to your Bell Telephone business office wiD
arrange i t Or ask the man on the telephone truck.

MONDAY NIGHT CLASSIC
(Week of November 28th)
Joe's Tavern
27
17
Lady of the Lakes
23
21
Lakeland Inn
22
22
Strohs
21
23
Boyd's Ins.
2b
24
Blatz
]8
26
LADIES MONDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE
(November 28)
Jerry's

W L
33 15

Pfeiffers
Gentile Home Center
General Store
Davis Mobil Service
ACO

31
28
23
18
12

17

20
25
30
36

FRIDAY NIGHT MIXED
1. Toppers
2. Goofers
3. Jay-Kays
4. Bombers
5. Sod-Busters
6. Three D's
6. Three D's
7. Sleepers
8. Untouchables
9. Sandbaggers
10. What Nots
11. Bee Bee's
12. Smoothies

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, December 7, 1960

Farm tire dangers go up as
the temperature starts do*n
around this time ot year.
Richard Pfister, agricultural
safety engineer at Michigan
State University, discovered this
in a state-wide survey of newspaper reports on farm fires.
The survey covered four
years — 1956-59. February
averaged 70 farm fires, January
65. By contrast, September
averaged a little over 40.
"This sounds a warning not
to wait until heating systems are
going full blast before checking
them." Pfister warns. "If you
do, weaknesses may show up
as a big glow in the sky."
The safety engineer gives these
heating safety tips:
Keep flue or stove pipes
clean, free of holes and well
supported. Put combustible items
like trash, papers and paint
away from the bating plant.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS
"S*y It witt, Rowtn"
Phont 284

HOWELL. MICHIGAN

Here's a man worth knowing . . .

MAURICE
HERROLD
He help$ families In
Pinckney plan a
better future
Maurice Herrold is a man you'll be glad to
know. He's a local Prudential representative, and like all Prudential men, he can
show you how to provide security for your
family the safe way - through insurance
protection.
Maurice can assist you in making the
plans now that will help provide the cash
. . . if you're not here . . . to pay the mortgage, the grocery bills, and the children's
college expenses. He can help you plan
your own carefree retirement years, too.
And he can tell you about Prudential
plans that will guarantee you financial aid
when you become unable to work because
of sickness or accident . . . and plans to
help meet the high cost of hospital and
surgical expenses when you are hospitalized.
When Maurice Herrold calls on you, welcome him, or call him for help in planning
your insurance program.

TELEPHONE:

AC 9-6032

The PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
a mutual hfc insurance company
NORTH CENTRAL HOME O f f tCE - MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOT,
1

SS&SSST

NOTES FROM THE-

November 28, 1960
The regular meeting of the
Hamburg Twp. Board was held
to conduct any legal business.
The minutes were read and
approved.
The follow ing bills were read
and approved:
F. Shehan
5258.00
W. Backlund
80.00
W. Backlund
29.26
Del Leapley
22.00
M. B. T. Co.
5.51
F. Vosmik
50.00
Brighton Argus
61.60
Pinckney Dispatch
51.60
T. C. fowne
15.00
D. Docket:
5.00
E. McAfee
60.00
C. Radloff. Jr.
20.00
Hamburg Fire Dept.
100.00
A.A. Office Machines
17.20
Pinckney Fire Dept.
125.00
McPherson Oil Co.
7.47
Mich. Twp, Assoc.
59.00
D. E. Co.
67.89
James Boyd
26.50
D. Moon
150.00
Motion by Backlund supported by Baker that the question on
a new Class "C" Liquor License
be tabled until the official I960
Census figures are in.
Carried.
Mr. Dorr attended to present
the Plat "TAMARINA" f o r
preliminan approval.
Motion by Backlund supported by Baker that we approve the
preliminary plat, subject to the
preliminary approval of t h e
Counts Road Comm. concerning access to lots 27-33.
Carried.
Mr. Leininger was present
concerning relocation of Cowell
Rd. Mr. Leininger agreed to
pas for all condemned land, all
condemnation proceedings, and
for 1000" of road.
Motion bs Backlund supported by Baker that we purchas:
another Automatic V o t i n g
Machine from Doubleday Bros.
&. Co.. at SI640.00.
Carried.
Backlund pointed out that this
would relieve the congested voting line and be a start towards
our second Precinct next year.
Motion by Backlund supported by Baker that the Election
Inspectors that attended the
Electric Instruction for the Primary and General Elections be
paid S5.00.
Due to Christmas, the next
Twp. Meeting will be held on
Monday. Dec. 19th.
William V. Backlund.
Hamburg Twp. Clerk

Pint in a Charming
Atmosphere a t . . .

The
Stockbridge
Inn
Serving Doily
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SPECIALIZING IN STEAKS
from Storybook Farm
Featuring a HEUSH TABLE

OPEN EVERY DAY
11 A.M. to 8 P.M.
TRY OLR SPECIAL
Chkken with Gra%> and
Homemade Bfccuite
10*e Discount on o(l chocks $5.00

or more 'Incept5undoy
WE CATER TO
P*!VAT€ PARTIES

Dan Sexton, Prop.
UL 1-2763

I

Jl

ELEMENTARY

FIRST GRADE
Mrs- Thayer
We finished reading our Skip
Along books. Our new book
is called "Under the Sky."
We made tooth pick balls to
take home.
We are busy making decorations for Christmas.
We drew names yesterday.
Cordon Szalwinskfs brothers
will be home for Christmas—
They are both in the Army.
One is in Seattle and one in
New Jersey.
We enjoyed our letter from
Debbie Darrow. She is having
a nice vacation in Florida.
EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs. Meyers
Mrs. Meyers went to Pittsburgh. Pa., for Thanksgiving.
We are making Christmas
gifts for our Mothers and Fathers.
We are enjoying some of Mrs
Meyer's pictures from her recent trip to Europe.
FIFITH & SIXTH GRADES
Monday two new pupils
came to our room. Their names are Mary Blades and B i l l
Pohl.
We had a spelldown over the
words in our second six-week's
period. The winners w e r e
Sandy Watkins, in the sixth
grade, and in the fifth D e a n
Gardner.
We observed Children's Book
Week by drawing a picture of
one of our favorite story characters — "Heide." Sandra Watkins was our model.

stories and poems of Thanksgiving.
Evelyn Freissler, David Walton, Becky Amburgey, T e r r y
Gustafson, Dana Lovell, and
Mrs. Darrow all celebrated November birthdays.
* • *
EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs. Meyers
Penny Breningstall took a trip
to Erie, Pennsylvania f o r the
Thanksgiving holiday.
Our teacher, Mrs. Meyer,
went to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
and Mrs. Knight is now teaching us.
Kathee Shetteroe, Judy R e y nolds, ' Cherie Darrow, Barbara
Douglas, Larry Baughn and
Joyce Cocanower took part in
the Thanksgiving program.
Pam Seefeld, Kathie Shettleroe, Nancy Hollister, Cherie
Darrow and Mary Cosgray are
painting murals for Christmas.
We have a bulletin board on
our new president, Mr. Kennedy.
Our honor roll students are
Judy Reynolds, Mary Cosgray,
Kathie Shettleroe, Stanley Kourt,
Larry Baughn, Pam Seefeld, Rochelte Randall and Shirley Hileman.
* * *
MRS. ERHARD'S ROOM
We had all our back work
in and we were ready for the
holiday week end. We've got the
parts of speech down pretty well
and have learned all prepositions
and their uses in a sentence.
With arithmetic we have been
learning to divide measures, and
fractions and will begin decimals
in a little while. For the past two
weeks or so we have devoted
most of our time to arithmetic
and English, and some reading.
And, of course, our spelling sentences, definitions, etc. . . . and
tests.

FIFTH & SIXTH GRADES
Mrs. Cool
On November 23. we gave
Mrs. Cool a surprise party. We
had cake, kool-aide, and cupcakes. We gave her gifts. It
*
•
*
was a very nice party.
On November 25, we finish- MR. BAILER'S ROOM
ed our units on Africa. T h e
We enjoyed the Thanksgiving
class liked Donna's report about play we had Wednesday at
her missionary friends at Cape- school given by the student countown, Africa; and Loy's report cil.
about native of the jungles.
We want to thank Mrs. Clark
and Mrs. Kellenberger for subSECOND GRADE
stituting for us.
Mrs. Johnson
Everybody is glad that we got
The children are making their Thursday and Friday off for
Christmas gifts and posters. Thanksgiving.
•
*
•
There are two large pictures that
we are all working on together. FOURTH GRADE
We are learning to tell time
Gary Marsh had a part in
| and to measure pints, quarts, the Thanskgiving program.
cups, etc.
We enjoyed having Mrs.
Our teachers' husband got a Wright as substitute last week.
deer. It was a spike horn. Mr.
Nearly everyone in the room
Gehringer got his deer. too.
can divide and multiply by the
Ed Bailor's daddy got birds two's three's, and four's.
but not a deer.
We would like to thank the
Pinckney Community Library
for loaning us some books to
SIXTH GRADE
supplement our library.
Mrs. Tasch
We have completed our geogIn a spelling bee Thursday we
had a new winner—he is Ken- raphy unit on Netherlands and
ny Fischer. The runner-up in are now studying about Switzerthe spelling bee was John Crit- land.
tenden. Carolvn Sullivan. Sharon Bowes and Joe Pummer were SECOND GRADE
next.
Mrs. Anderson
In a vocabuarv test. Tobv
Susan Riggs. Penny Goucher.
Shettelroe had 23 right out ot Lois Chambers and Eddie Wil26. John Tasch had 24 right liams all went to their grandand Jim Kourt had 24 right.
mothers for Thanksgiving. So did
We are making murals f o r j Linda Gyde.
Christmas. There ace 7 murals
Kathy Laszlo and Janet Rentz
in our room. We hope to get had their grandmother and other
done soon.
relatives at their home for
Thanksgiving.
Gary fiutterfield is going to
THIRD GRADE
move.
Mw. DatumCathv Johnson's pet puppies
We are sorry Vicky Bennett have been sold to a pet shop.
moved away. Their are 33 in oW SIXTH GRADE
room at the present time.
Mrs. Ta*ch
Our room had classes in the
We had our third class meeti»\m Mondav and Tuesdav. ing last Monday. We had speechwhile our room sva> being used es on what we should da to imtor the hearing tests.
prove the school. We came up ]
We drew I hunksgi\ing p i c - with a lot of good suggestions}
iuu> and some of us wrote 1 from our class.
1

We are going to have a
Thanksgiving program over the
loud speaker. The student's
council picked the best song or
story poem, or prayer in each
class room. We will have it the
Wednesday before Thanksgiving.
•

•

•

FIFTH GRADE NEWS
Mrs, Rene Miller
Those who received 100% in
a written spelling test were Linda
Zezulka, Roddy Widmayer, Penny Reynolds, Douglas Miller,
Linda Hutchings,
Katherins
Dorn, Susan Baughn, Marjorie
Quesenberry.
Mary Blades — had a birthday this week. She received her
card and a spanking.
We finally received our arithmetic workbooks and are really
going to town. We have almost reached page 30 — every
problem is checked and must be
corrected before we can go on.
Its' really work!
We made wedding anniversary
cards for Mrs. Miller and h e r
husband on their 25th anniversary. Congratulations!
SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson
We wrote stories a b o u t
Thanksgiving. Some of us had
very good stories.
We learned to tell time. Each of
us have made a clock which has
movable hands.
We are trying to keep our
papers as neat as we can so we
can put them up on the board.

Some 60,000 annual parks en
trance stickers for 1961 will be
mailed next week to 1,200 hunting and fishing license dealers in
Michigan.
They will be sent to dealers in
areas covering parks where the
sticker requirement goes into effect January 1. Parks users will
need annual or daily stickers on
windshields of their vehicles to
enter 55 of Michigan's 62 parks
next year.
Conservation Department officials point out that parks are
open year round and urge those
planning to buy annual stickers
to do so early and make the
most of the recreation opportunities during the winter as well as
the remainder of the 12-month
parks season.
The annual sticker will cost
$2.15. Of this, $2 will be earmarked to retire a bond issue
which will finance a proposed
$3,000,000 parks improvement
and land acquisition program
during the current fiscal year.
The remaining 15 cents will be
collected by the dealer to cover
his handling costs.
Daily 50-cent stickers will be
sold at parks where they are required.
Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
WE BUILD COMPUTf HOMB
ft GAftAOfS
Carpenter Work of All Kinds

Claude Swarthout
10007 Devter-Piitcliney te+d

UP 8-3108

MACINTOSH
GREENINGS
JONATHAN
DELICIOUS
SNOW APPLES
FRESH, SWEET, TASTY APPLE CIDER
also

PUMPKINS, SQUASH, GOURDES
INDIAN CORN
and Fall Decorations

COME AND BROWSE
OPEN

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

PETERSON' S ORCHARD
BRUIN LAKE

GREGORY

From where I lit ~ &y Joe Marsh
Shorty Johnson's
"Sound" Remover
Omr volunteer firemen's convention b qmite a neisy affair.
It often takes 15 mbnrtes to
bring the meeting to order, ge
this year, "Shorty" h
our chairman, tried a
preach.
Amid all the noise, Shorty
got up and began to speak* At
first, you couldn't hear a word
he said. But he kept on until
ihTrij^
down.
Said Shorty, later: "I figured
If I spoke soXtly enough, someone would wonder what I was
saying and shush the man next
to him. That man would quiet
down the man next to him, and

so on. All I WAS saying up there
was 'Meeting will come to or*
der.' And it did."
Frost where I stt, Bherty's
than
fen a glass s*
•refer lea* tea, that's
enterest ways ef
It's afl a matter ef

off.

&*p) ft**i, I960, United Simtet Bremen FmmHtim

Pinckney High School

The Pirate's Plank

KF.A. INSTALLS NINE
NEW MEMBERS
The Pinckney High chapter
of Future Teachers of America
initiated, nine new members on
Monday afternoon.
Officers in charge of t h e
ceremonies were: Paul Howell,
president; Richard Line, vicepresident; Stella Turner, secretary; Rachael Nash, treasurer;
Bruce Henry, historian; and
Jack Young, program chairman.
New members are: Pamela Hoeft, Barbara Singer, Karen Wright, Charlene
Wilton,
Caroline Nichols, Anita Clark,
James DcWolf, Missy Rowden,
and William Dean.
Following
the
ceremony,
punch and cookies were served
by Claudia Douglas and Rachel
Nash.

NOTES FROM COACH
READER:
Pinckney Pirates met t h e i r
first defeat of the season last
Tuesday evening at Webberville.
Coach Reader says 'The only
trouble with our team was the
inability to make the required
percentage of their shots.M
He stated that a team should
make 30% of their shots, but
the Pirates made only 18%.
"Fifty per cent of the
free
throws," he stated "should be
made." The Pirates accounted
for only 27%.
MR. QUIGLEY SAYS:
I had the opportunity last
Wednesday evening to take Mrs.
Dinkel and three of the eighteen members of the Future
Nurses* Club to the Howell high
school. The meeting was entitled "Career Night,'1 and it
provided an opportunity for any
girl interested in nursing to have
her many questions answered
by qualified people.
The speakers were from the
Wayne State University.
There are probably ut least
30 girls in the Pinckney High
School who are presently interested in some phase of nursing.
Because of my contact with these
girls in my biology and physiology classes, I feel that 30 is a
conservative number. In fact, 1
know of five young graduating
girls who have the white cap
uniform in their future plans for
next fall. However, not even
these girls were represented.
If we expect qualified people
to offer these excellent p r o grams for our students benefit,
then we must support and take
advantage of them.
Tell me, is ten per cent or
less from P.H.S. showing little
support or no support?"
The biology classes are in the
process of making units on conservation. Each person has a
different unit, soil erosion, forest, birds, etc.
Mr. Quigley

The State Police were at the
Pinckney High School November 1st, to inspect all of the
Pinckney school buses. Except for a few minor repairs,
which are being taken care of,
the buses were reported to be
in excellent condition.
Mr. Reader

The student body wishes to
thank the Pinckney
Kiwanis
Club for their generous gift of
$100. The money will go toward the Band Uniform Fund.
THE INSIDER'S NEWSLETTER" (Cowles Magazines,
Inc.) TELLS US:
The Latin - American situation is more threatening t h a n
Washington admits. Diplomatic
insiders report that the Soviets
consider the Castro government
so thoroughly controlled that the
Cubans can now be abandoned
as far as economic aid is concerned, and a new stage of the
troublemaking can be started:
Caribbean experts consider it
clear now that the Russian's
plan is to stir up as much trouble as possible lor governments
friendly to the U.S. If revolutions succeed, the Soviets will
try to pick up the pieces. Otherwise, they'll pull out
before
things get too hot.
General
strikes in Argentina and Chili,
plus simultaneous outbreaks in
Costa Rica and Guatemala, are
symptoms. What the Russians
would like most is to scare oft
Yankee investment.
Experts warn that companies
already invested in the a r e a
must expect continued harrassment.

Mrs. Swarthout's American History class held a debate on the
school integration. The participants for the affirmative were
Pat Smith,'and Judy PeWolf.
Speaking for those opposed to
integration were Karen Singer
and Bob Williams. Carol Pierzinski was the general chairman.
The first speech came from
the affirmative side. In it Jerry DeWolf gave his opinion on
how integration could be accomplished through the step
plan. That is, integrating the
first grade every year over a
period of twelve years. He feels
that this would cause complete
integration of both elementary
and high schools. He also spoke
about how the children are educated in the South and stated
that Negro teachers receive a
salary of $333 less, a month,
than that of the white teachers.
Speaking for the affirmative
was Bob Williams, who stressed
points about poor health, education, and housing. Because the
Negroes do not have proper
facilities, they are unable
to
compete with the better equipped whites. Karen Singer said
that the one reason that the
white schools should not be integrated is because eventually

Notes
HAWAII — (FHTNC ) —
Alvin E. Simonson. machinist"s
mate third class. USN. son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B Simon* n -of 7500 Fartev
rJ..
Pinckney. Mich., is serving
aboard the anti-submarine warfare aircraft carrier LJSS Bennington conducting anti-submarine warfare exercises in the
Hawaiian area.
The
Bennington. carrying
over 30.000 pounds of clothing
and food tor orphanages a n d
needy families in Japan, the
the races would intermarry, and Philippines, Formosa, und Hong
produce a mixed race of child- Kong, is scheduled to join the
Seventh Fleet in the Western Paren.
The rebuttal was conducted in cific in late 1960.
an orderly manner. After the
rebuttal the students listening to
the debate were allowed to ask
questions.
After the debate and questioning was accomplished, Bob WilHUNTING LICENSES
liams directed questions on the
subject of integration to Mr.
Reader. This was done in perfect timing, because after Mr.
FISHING LICENSES
Reader had answered the last
question the bell rang for the
let Fishing Equipment
students to be dismissed.
MINNOWS &
A "thank you" is due to Mr.
LIVE BAIT
Gibson, who assisted in plan3090 Patterson Lakt Rood
ning the debate.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
We welcomed two new scouts
at our regular meeting l a s t
Wednesday. They are Dick
Wales and David Osterle. The
Dads will meet on December 7
to plan our Christmas party.
We still have some of the beautiful Christmas wreaths for sale.
We will gladly deliver them,
they are $2.00.
Mike Wiltshire, reporter.

KINERS

Bait & Tackle
SHELLS

P1INTY OF MONIY FOR

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!

KENNEDY PLANS:
You can expect Kennedy to
clean out—but drastically —
the U.S. Information Agency
and Foreign Service. Outline
for reorganization has been received overseas, and the scope
shocks even Kennedy supporters. The Kennedy program is
based on assumptions that the
agencies are loaded with chuckleheads and that "The Ugly
American" is a fact. Kennedy
wants him replaced with t h e
"Dynamic American."
WHERE IS THY STING?
A serious problem facing the
U.N. force in the Congo is the
use of poison darts by native
tribes. Local witch doctors seem
to be expert at concocting antidote-defying brews from such
things as toads, crocodiles liver
and fish gonads, and have
stumped a team of toxicologists
flown in-to deal with the problem. The only advice they've
been able to give the troops is
to tear out the dart as soon as
possible—five seconds is t h e
margin of safety.
Mn.

That's exactly

Morris — Civics Class

what you'll have NEXT

DEBATE: MRS. SWARTHOUTS HISTORY CLASS
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
On Friday. December 2nd,
Wednesday, December 7, 1960
during fourth hour study hall.

year if you join our 1961
Christmas Club NOW ! You can set
your own goal and easily achieve

LUMBER •*-COAL - FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY

it by regular weekly payments you'll never
miss. Little-by-little adds up to a great big check !

1HAMD POIB « M t l i

4

A IMOMH

JOIN OCR CHRISTMAS CLDB NOW

Oat • ! These Classes
DEPOSIT
WEEKLY

IN
h% WEKKS

MePHERSON STATE BANK
4 M

fU»

HOWELL-WIICKI1EV

IM4N

"Serving Since 1865"

X
•i

LOST: 2 mule Beagles, Swarth- WANTED: Baby sitter at my
out Rd., area between Brighton
home. Transportation furnishand Pinckney. Reward. Tony
ed. Ph. UP 8-3536.
rerraioli, 18991 Woodwde^Harper Woods 36, Mich. Tel. LA GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
7-7098.
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
FOR SALE — Portable wash
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
er, $6.00; baby car bed, $1.00
Wanted, baby sittings and wash- FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bedroom year - round home on
ings, call UP 8-9908.
Cordley Lake, call Lark, UP
FOR SALE, German short hair
8-9905.
puppies, 8 weeks old, ready for
Christmas gifts. $20.00. Phone REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, proUP 8-9789 after 4 p.m.
cessed road gravel, Peerless
FOR SALE: roller skates, size cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
9'/2, good condition, $10.00.
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Phone HA 6-8598.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
FOR SALE: Oak and Maple
west of Howell D & J Gravel
slab wood. Robert Read Ph.
Co.
UP 8-3211.
FOR RENT: Apartment. Call
BROKEN GLASS in your cai
Marvin Shirey. Ph. UP 8-6621
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
or UP 8-3483.
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand ALUMINUM siding and roofRiver, Phone 151, Howell,
Home Center. Phone UPtown
Michigan.
8-3143.
From an old album; a Pirate football team; State Champ270 GALLON oil tank with 2- FOR SALE: Storm windows asions, Class D, 1926. Front row, left to right, George Horngallon nozzle to be sold togethshaw, Roy Reason, Norman Miller, Wayne Carr, lames Nash,
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
er or separately. HA 6-2096.
Walter Graves and Gerald Kennedy. Back row, left to right,
LANDSCAPING: planning and
FURNISHED apartment f o r
Cecil Hendee, Conley Ahrens, Harold Rejttoa (deceased), Emi
developing b y experienced
tent. Modern three rooms and
Weddlgt, Don Swarthout, Clare MUler, Mark Naafc Marwm
landscaper.
Shrubs,
EverO.E.S. CALENDAR
bath. Heat and hot water furgreens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
Regular meeting — Dec. 9. Campbell and Coach I. P. Doyle (Supt oj PJHLS.)
nished. Call Mrs. Oscar Beck,
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8- Officers please wear formats,
UP 8-3434 or UP 8-3524
6681.
colored or white.
FOR SALE/ Boy's 20" bike, MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mogood condition. $9.50. UP 8bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
The local Girl Scout Troop,
6631,
largest selling oil. Pinckney led by Miss Amanda DeBarr.
FOR SALE: Butternut squash.
district manager, Hollis Swar- will hold a bake sale at Jerry's
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. RogTom Singer and his guest,
thout. Phones Howell 900, on Saturday, December 10, Miss Janice Thompson or Por- er Hamilton and son Roger have
Marshall Meabon. 1135 W. MPinckney UP 8-9792.
36,
tage Lake attended the a n n u a 1 moved from Anchorville, to
starting at ten a.m.
*
•
*
Military Ball of the University 8480 g. M-36. Hamilton leave*
FOR SALE: New electric guiN££U CA5H7
The Card party and Chinese of Detroit Friday evening. The on Wednesday for the Air Force
Lur, $110.00. UP 8-9977.
We pay cash or tradei used gum
Auction at St. Mary's Parish students danced to the music of Base at Goose Bay, Labrador,
WANTED: Baby sitting; by two and outboard moton. Mill Creek Hall Saturday night will of fer I Sammy Kaye this year. Tom, son where he will be stationed for
junior high school girls. Call [Sporting Goodly Dexter.
fifteen months.
FOR SALE: Quaker supreme oil fun, prizes and a novel way to of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Singer,
UPtown 8-3461.
There will be a pot luck supheaters, wholesale: 1 - 5500 shop for attractive Christmas is a freshman at U. of D.
FOR RENT: Four rooms, moper at 6:30 P.M. at St. Stepgifts, Everyone is invited,
BTU
output,
$149.95,
now
dern, no children. 445 Dexter
Frank Auxier of Hamburg nan's Episcopal Church on
$95.00;
1
4000
BTU
output,
• Pinckney Road. Mrs. Bailey.
A stray bullet rrom a hunter's street was called to Betsy Layne, Thursday. A cake walk and si$99.95, now $59.00; Quaker
Kentucky, on Monday by the lent auction will be held after
FOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special
draft booster with motor, gun fired Saturday afternoon
death of his brother-in-law, Bert supper.
radio, heater, W, S. W., extra
$10.95; Quaker air feed with entered the home of the Gerald
Layne,
The Lakeland Circle of King's
set winter tires, straight shift.
motor, $10.95. Richards Elec Clarks at Silver Lake. It travelThomas Auxier, son of Mr. Daughters will hold their Christgood condition. $195. Phone
trie, 116 W. Grand River, ed through a screen door, thru
the wooden door, smashed into and Mrs. Frank Auxier, who mas Party on Thursday, at
UP 8-3111 or UP 8-3112.
Phone 757, Howell, Mich.
a cupboard, bounced off a steel recently enlisted in the Navy left noon at the Hamburg Town
FOR SALE or RENT: yeurround cottage on Bass Lake, LOST: Black female beagle, teapot and broke a water glass Wednesday for San Diego, Cali- Hall. There will be an e x furnished or unfurnished; new named Vickie, vicinity Patterson before stopping. The Clarks fornia, where he will take his change of gifts, alto prizes for
games.
furnace, 19 ft. sun room, Lake and Monks roads. Finder were not home at the time the boot training.
Mrs. John Krupa returned
Victor J. Basydlo, son of the
glassed breakfast room, $75 please call UP 8-3577 or see bullet struck.
Joe Basydlos of Pettysville road, home Saturday from St. Joseph
Call Susanna Hood, Norman- Clare Hollister, 3125 W. M-36.
FOR SALE, 200 bales mixed
will be participating in the hospital in Ann Arbor where
dy 5-7371.
hay, 40c per bale. Call UP 8"Christmas on the Campus" hol- she was a patient for a week.
FOR RENT: 7 room apartment
Mrs. Ida Frye, of Strawberry
3260.
iday concert to be given by the
in Pinckney Ph. UP 8-3452.
students of Stout State College Lake left last week for Battle
rUK KtrNi — J rooms ana
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom, year
at Mcnominie. Wise., Decemter Creek, to spend the winter
bath upper apartment at 335
round lakefront house at Hi11. Vic, who is a second semes- months with her sister, Mrs.
Phone
Land Lake. Call Howard Pearl St., Pinckney.
ter freshman, majoring in I n - Clara McNett.
Taylor. AC 9-9174 or Box Brighton ACademy 9-6982 or
Mrs. Cleo Collum of Lakedustrial Education, is
also a
ACademy 9-4475.
is aiso
341, Brighton.
member of the college band and land returned home on Friday
evening after spending a week
SAVE ON AUTO
choir.
in Cleveland, Ohio, with t h e
INSURANCE
Ed. Guy Jr., of Midland Dr.. Stauffer family.
10-20-5 LIMITS
Lakeland, shot an 8-point buck
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy William
NON-FARM BODILY
in the foothills of the Porcupine and children of Livonia were
INJURY AND
Mountains in the upper penin- visitors of the James Tepattis'
PROPERTY DAMAGE
sula the last Sunday of the sea- Saturday.
Wishes floors,
Mailing deadlines and other
son. It weighed 180 pounds.
$8.80 For 6 Months
recommendations for ihe early
The James Bennetts* co-hostt a i l driiks sp
Bride-to-be
Evelyn
Hall
was
SEE OR PHONE:
and safe delivery of your Christ-) tbo scrub water
ing with the Dave Hollenbecks.
honored
at
a
kitchen
shower
givmas
parcels
and
cards
have
been
LOUIS A. ROGERS
entertained ten couples at the
en
by
the
Misses
Pat,
Donna
announced by local postmaster
formers* home on Saturday
and Nancy Hollister at their night.
Lawrence Baughn.
home on Sunday afternoon.
He recommends December
WAN TED: Woman or girl, as
Mrs. Jeanctte McDonnell of
Sunday
guests
at
the
home
of
Howell, called on the Lester
mathcrs helper, live in or out. 15 as the deadline for local parMiss Drucilla and Harry Mur- McAfees1 Wednesday.
cels and December 20 for cards
HA 6-2667.
phy were the John Sullivan fam- GREGORY N E W S FOR SALE: Philgas stove and and letters.
ily of Jackson.
Christmas cards going to Can(Too Late for Laat Week)
adaptor; very reasonable. Cai,
ada
and
Mexico,
whether
sealed
Nestor Engquist of Hi-Land
Mrs. Charlie Weidman and
UP 8-3454.
or unsealed require 4-cem postlake returned December 1 from Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore
FOR SALE: 1957 PACEMAK- age.
a month's hunting and fishing and children were dinner guests
ER housetrailcr. 37* by *T; 2
the
floor
with
clean
Unsealed domestic Christmas
trip in Brazil with his brother, of Mr. and Mrs. Max Gregory
bedrooms. $1900. International cards, bearing no message can
water and detergent William Engquist who is super- and daughters on Thanksgiving
tractor, model H & plow. S350. he sent for 3 cents and scaled
it thoroughly . . . intendent of the Willys-Overland day.
Cement mixer. $15. 11915 Wei- cards or cards with written mesMr. and Mrs. Edgar Margets it really clean. plant in San Paulos, Brazil.
man Ave.. Hi Land Lake. Ph. sages takes the first class rate of
Miss Mary Margaret H o e f t shall and Jack were North
UP S-6674. Frank Pack.
it
nsiantiy
four cents.
I celebrated her sixth birthday on hunting from Wednesday to
W.tNltil). UStLD snow iencc.
—really dry, too. Saturday with Susan Ann She- Sunday returning
Cards should be faced oneCall Ul* 8-6631.
way, tied in bundles and marked
nan as her gue*t for the day. I Sam Massie and family of
SKATES SHARPENED. Hut "local" or "out-of-town" with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoeft en- Grand Rapids and Jill Marshall
m moown wij io
provided
by
the
pdsToT-~
or hollow ground. MarsfiuF] the tags
jTeriaihctf the~l6Hn McMillans, visited the Howard Marshall
acrub
ftce and mail carrier for this
Meabon, 1135 W, M-36.
the Maurice Scherrcns and the family Thursday thru Sunday.
out wtt, red hands.
purpose.
Parcels
containing
perFrancis Shehans at a card party Donald Marshall and family of
KOR RENT: Year round home.
at their home Saturday evening. Grosse M a l e Woods were
one story and half, at Cord- ishables should he labeled and
should
be
sent
special
delivery.
Frank BuckeJew. 77. of Ham- Thanksgiving day guests.
lev lake. Cafl Gregory. ALFollowing these simpb rules
burg died last Friday at t h e
pine Cv2522.
Mr. and Mrs. Jetee Henry of
will
help
your
post
office
to
help
Odd FcUows and Rebekahs Pinckney, Gerald Henry of
FOR RENT: Modern"four bedYOU.
Home in Jackson where he Had Detroit, and Mrs. Kathryn
room house, in! heat, school bus
been a resident for the past three Whitehead were Thanksgiving
at tfctor. $80.00 mo. rent. Call
14 W. M s *
LJP 8-3221 years.,
day guests of Miss
Beatrice
Al pine (Gregory) 6-2275.
Lamhorn.

COMING
EVENTS*

LOCAL

NEW

HOOVER

Postmaster Urges
Early Mailing
For Christmas

S/ecttf'c

FLOOR
WASHER

Ph. UP 8-3369

$59.95

LAVEY
HARDWARE

Hamburg News

